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School Teachers 
Met Saturday

II. I-. T. K. AMembiMl la Vonronrer 
anil .Murh Imimnaot Baalnrm 
W a» Trr

* a« pMMsd at Wloal-

Murh Important baahieas wu dlt- 
pairhed at the BiecotiTe meeting of 
the rrliuh Colnmbla TMchora* Fed
eration held on flaturday In the Daw- 
«n Sehool. VanoouTer. A re«)lalloD 
uai. a.lopi.Hl aakin* the Unlyeralty to 
provide a rourae of rnadlna which 
will enah'o teachers while actually 
. n.i.loye,| In school* to continue their 
oen studies and obtain higher certl- 
flrate* thereby. A oommittee was

port the capture of 1700 prisoner*.

«OU>IBR 
AP'KUAMRXTABY 

SBORETARr Df EXoiWUm

V-
** P . for Brin. Lonooln- 

•hire, la appointed a parllatnentarv 
•ocretarr. Col McLean^

VANCOUVER ISLAND. »n.n.v ■■■■

Bolsiienk Forces 
Keported Sweepii^ 

Forward Rapidly
London, Noy. U-~ Continued ad- 

•”<>Admiral Kolchak's force* are claimed 
In • Ruaalan Soviet

atlon. per capita costs, etc. Applied- 
lion* were received from several new 
association* for affiliation with the 
Krderatlon.

Hv f.ir fho most significant step 
taken hy the meeting, however, was 
Itc .election of Mr. Harry Charles- 
wer'h of Victoria for the office of 
Permanent Secretary of the Federa
tion This position offers a aalary 
of three ihonsond dollars per year 
and attracted applications from 
many shh- organizers both In and
side ilie teaching'profesaJon.

The choice of the Execntlre will 
prove a popular one not only with 
'carhers. hut With all people Inter- 
e.le<l In the advanc*»ment of educa
tion In the province. Mr Charles- 
worth is ennoidered one of the lead
ing eduralor* In Western Canada and 
was recognized as sneh at the recent 
National Conference at Winnipeg, 
where he look a prominent nsrr i„

-ome and hear Oeo. Bell. M.P.P.. 
Prohibition In the Opera Hou«>. 

Sunday. Nov 30th, at 8 SO Mavor
McKen..eJ^cb;ir.

Ml»i Patter«,n win reclto at the 
Prohibition meetiog In the Opera 
Sunday, Nov. 30. 1919. Oeo Bell. 
M.P.P.. will addreas the meeting. 2

■Miaa Ellis of Calgary, la visiting 
Ale, MoU-IUn, Wesley street.

®Mce Hall Fire 
2SDeail

ne XONPOW TOWN

tendon, Nor. 24— Jmtte 
. J^nrant girl wltb-. «« p,

___________ ^ •“'* *‘><> WBtraUy go*a about

BI«k, at Villa Platte Oosunll. *‘*®“‘*'* *»tentloB of

vm. p,s,„. I,. “s

. at the time cook, housemaid genena boi^ T
nccounted for, a comnlete Hat _________ __ . *>®“ «>* •ihulldlng at the time cook, housemaid genersl .

noni es* AW^ .._____ ^ I ----- --------------- —
ton lOTTT.

RESDITS SATURDAY 
RRmSHFOOlBAll

BofKU 
by Coal Trau

„ -— ... jQp naavy
death toll acorea were badly burned 
'r seriously hurt in the mad ruah to 
»«pe through one narrow exit.

OC dead l.( were crushed when I vondos at,, as . -
le crowd rushed for the stairway *4—to Rugby the

ipaed cutting off emapo ‘ * f----------- .—..uu ,„r wia siajrwsy Bugby the
which collspaed cutting off
for other*. The remaining 14 four goals and
caught on the wmond fl^r ^ »osI.

The fire Is mzid to have’ m.rted Slh"* ^ *' ®- *•
from the eiploalon of an oil stove on I 0.
which a 12-year old boy was making Hoapital 5.
coffee in a .gor, room beoeato he v *•

eaui me g Alleyntana 21

Birkenhead 61. Mtoeheater U. 0

December Srd for Red Oo« 
^'Mcy l)rem Dance and 8apf>cr. Odd
fellow.' Hall. TIrkrt. 7rtc. J«,sco's 
Orchestra,

mb. .4XD MBS. WTIilo.V BCTni.N 
A large circle of friends and rela- 

tlrea of Mr. Fred Wilson extended 
■'•e proceeding^ being chairman of I"™ ‘ welcome
more than one Important oommittee Iw “•'•"‘day even-

"c.'rT"; ,;:r; r.-”, -ir"- «”«„•
cutive ahllliv pooseased by tbe first 
Permanent Secretary who win now 
be expected to resign his pootUon a*sv-r..fcu uin pwauon at
Principal of the George J«v Pnbllc 
School, at Victoria, and devote his 
full time to the bualneea of the Fed- . .nnr mere 
erallon. Probably he will first of, In the matter of 

the rentMl nTflne

ward, and until « ute hour'a very 
enjo.vable time was bad with music 
and games.

[Northern
Barrow 17. Oldham «.
Leigh 25. Battley g 
Hunslelth 6. Bramler «
Bradford 14 Hull Klngsto 
Hull 9, Broughton 2.
Dewsburv 9. Huddersfield 28. 
Halifax 17, St Helens 8 
Keighley 0, Leeds n.' 
Warrington 18. Rochdale 0 
8t. Helena R. 12. Salford 2.

I Swtnton e. Widen* 8.
Rugby Ooonty CTuunphmahlp- 
Lancashire 8. Yorkahlw 16.

Of much Importance locally Ij the) 0*a.^ tT2 •
Canadian Mining Convention Which I HttS Of FT tt'C

bo held In Vancouver Nov 26.1 ___________
27 and 28. An extensive program Woodstock. Nov. 84— David Slill- 
ha* been arranged for the event and I "n^on, prominent young farmer llv 
In this the mining district on Van-1"f Harley vtllage. m dead 
oouver Island, takes part in more Injnrle* received when he

'‘iai Taxation).

That thar^ fiha]) unlformltv 
.-ronahly he will firm of, In the matter of qualification, for

wnrkTnv!,r:j ""V.**' «<•«» Oertlflcste. for the toZworking order, then prooee<l to enrol Western Pro.i_____
........................ .-•■.-oi oiiioc in gooa

working order, then prooeetl to enrol 
every teacher In British Columhla s.s 
a member of the Teachers' Pedera-
llon.

■Hie lnu)orlanee to be attached to 
Ihls phase of the work can be real- 
Ized bv a perusal of the following*re- 
port, the recommendations of which, 
•speclsllv Nos. S. 9 and 10. were ad
opted amid great enthusiasm at the 
Rxecullve Meeting on Saturday: 

Inler-ProTinclat conference of Be- 
presentatlvea of Temeher.' Oirualia- 
lions of four Western Prorinces. The 
following

Western Prorinces.

5 "ntst the minimum salary of 
leachera In ea^ of Uio four Proy. 
•nces shall be II200 per annum.

« That another Conference shall 
No held In Calgary at a convenient 
date during the summer of 1920. to 
♦ ake further steps toward linking op 
the work of the pmvinelnl o—_i._ 
tiona.

ference to be left In the hands of7he 
Chairman and Secretary)

7. Thai each Provincial Organlza-
.......... ................... bP «nt«l to undertake active

iMons were un. ^ propog.md.i work to Include In It*

Mining MenMeel 
DuringHiisWeeki
OimvciiUoB of Metnben of the Min

eral lodnsfry In all ParU of Can- 
»«I* at Vancoaver Ckmuz 
W'edneaday.— Visit to ff, 
Planned.

Wim bJ! WThSeSlyS^
Hw Track, Say Beporti-^ 
Have DIM la Same FOorfly 

According to word reeelvad la th*

kni.^ J
J rh^ ‘™'" ""^t. The bay was reported to have 

i.'»2
The mother of the lad dlad tost

»«th and tba passutg
wake* a total of six who bnvo diod 
In Hi I* aame family daring tha past 
welvc month.. The boy was the xn-

other, died from steknma 
-Mr. Thomas OTtolU tte father 

works In the mine, at Ladyumlth’ 
The fnneral will tske piaee to 
woming from the Ladysmitht-aursmiiti parlors 
of J. D Jenkins to tha Catholic 
Chnrch. tbenco to the CathoUe ceme
tery at Ladysmith.

Lake Boat Suiks 
ki B^ Stonn
nrr wyron Fanoderu la Terrific 

Gale but Hope b Held Dot that 
Memhers of Cnew Kay he

» for this (

mil them to the Fxecu.iTe he laprc- 
•ented for their adoptlOB.

It la recommended:

1. 'That the time has arrived for.Inces be consid 
the taking of definite steps towards , Inclsl Executive 
closer co.on«ratlon between the Pro-1 9 That the Executive of each

Provincial Bxecull.o
8. That the mailer of a Toachem' 

organ for the four wertem prov- 
■,lnces be considered by each Ptot- 

Incial FTBentl»

. the Pro- 9 That the Executive of each of
vlnclal Teachers' Alllanoes and Fed-, the four Provlncl.il Organizations be 
erntlons of the four Weetern Prov-;aske*I to exchange all propaganda

... o. I. ..V |">«""•—»•I•ry schedules, bulletins,
2 That the Teachers' Organlutions etc. 

co-operate closely on all matters of, 10. That In the evert of a serious 
rommon Interrot to all four prov- dispute In any province, affecting the 
iDces. but that Qomplete freedom of Interoets of any tescher or body of 
action be given to each Provincial Icachers, Immediate notice shall be 
Organization In matters peculiar to sent to the Eixecutire of each of the 
each province. other provlncee, acquainting them

2 That membership In each or- with the situation, and that these 
gnnisatlon shall be restricted to Executives shall lake such action as 
leachera actively engaged In teach- Is deemed expedient under the clr- 
Ing In pubUc achooU. (N.B. Public eumatances to assure that Hie cause 
schools shall include such schools as of such teacher or teachers shall re- 
are supported by municipal or provin celve the support necessary.

------------- —.u. I.U. m mtH-ei ...........““ roceiveo wnen he
ways than one. On the afternoon *»• •>'■•»» Into the flywheel of a 
session of the first day Mr. E. Q I •'•«>»ne engine.

Willson will on the Ooiwldy Dublin. Nov. 14- Official notice
Coal M nes. while on fc.urc^y. Nov. was given here today that, no more 
,‘en,i ' at- prisoner, win be liberated condition
ending the conventlo-i shouli srlmt Hlf. tor hanger strlklngrand that 

the Nanaimo and Caasld,- mines The hanger strikers must themaelve. b. 
convention will be over as „ responsible for such strikes 
business I. concerned by Saturday. Romo. Nov. 24— Tommmo Tittoni

The Program In other respects is I Italian foreign minister, ha. resign-1
quite comprehensive ed and Vittorio Schlalo. minister^/

without portfolio, has been n.o.erf ”-'T‘>n
Mrs

returned
train

Ssnlte Ste. Marie. Mich, Nov. 24- 
Hope that at least «>me of the mem
bers of the crew of the lumber laden 
steamer Myron, owned by 0 W Blod
gett Of Bay City, which foundered 
near Wbiiefloh Point In a terrific 
wle which swept Lake Superioro on 
Saturday and yesterday wonld be 
rescued, wa. held out today by mar- 
Ine men and captains of oteomers 
who passed port.

Boau that ventured down from 
Wblteftob rireRer irattBBSirinB lift 
night hrought reports of men betas 
ieei;.cllngtnv to wreckage from the 
Myron although attempt* to reocu 
them were futile. It U believed som 

who thus escaped from 
light drift ashore and be

™nwoF w.u»
AHBVBi A* HAUVAZ

**“ «•**•«• *-  ̂^gto* tha Prince of Walts 
Hew Tort to Halifax. arrivM

•« port at rifht o'elo^ta ai^^

•uui a tmaflUlOQt Mnwtmg ^
»lrw» and factory wklstlaa.

PasiiBeT^ 
MhFootyi 
iotnedhte Leasw

g-e foottali game y„tord

boloaged f«^ , 
l*rt to the home riwea. The Pom- 
Imee woe the tooo aad eteeted to klek 

• hUff biweae. aad dira^

-ve for tatarnttoi

^ be^ Who pnmri egMl to tbe

h»e klek ]o« oataM* tto*e^tv 
b« the ottarnm to^I^! 

fraatroted by Hiadmorsh Flmn

«M^e good work. foUowliiK emae

, »rvwBa uae. The Pos- 
»ot he denied however, 

•ad contlaned to hold the play ar
ound the riritore« .o., .rto, 
ed to penetiate the defence Half

Umefom.d»,m»,ori..etl>i;nk
Upon the itetort. irith tha wind In

Deputy iemliri

«bt»ty of wmy aartene erWa lawolv- 
^ »ot only the ooWaet. hat alee the 
refgntog boaaa of Italy, are In elr-

«Ml*li*ta. proud of their reoaat 
^«Mry are eager to eoatiaae what 

eril their -man* torwoM." 
OJte mid more aathertaUfw mem- 
bert of tbe party, however, each as 
Oepetr Tarott, leader of tha totroa- 

DmW Trevor aad ftpaor 
ataUBot any

.............—™ ’oiono Hcmalo. minister , ", escapea from
------------------------- ------------ without portfolio, has been named to '* *nd be

Davies, wife of Colonel Davies I succeed him, according to the Bpoca II’’" Hie patrol of coastguards 
Id lo Victoria by tbe afternoon I Paris. Nov. 24— The departure of e*Pe»nre and ter-

•jllerr von Shnaon. German envoy buffeting by the great waves
[who was sent to Paris In oonnemlon 

the protocol to tae peace treaty.

Knock Ten Bobji" 
Oil House Coal

Every Ear Recojlnizcs 
the Tonal Beauty of 

the Gourlay

m
Surety and insiinctiwly i....__
ordinary tar appreciates the out
standing charm, the unassailable 
girity of tone that enriches every

The beauty of orry theme will 
echo in your heart once you posses* 
yourwlf of the Courlay IHano to 

Cawaken it.
Vibrant with sweet resonance, tbe 
tone of the Courhiy is recognized 
even by the untrained car as some
thing indescribably dilleront.
Hear the GourUv—its enthraUing 
beauty will convince you.

ROBERT W. BOOTH

-U.1 me protocol to the peacr 
Will dela.v the final signature .... ,

It and will also delay the enfo 
“■ of the treatV according lo the 
r*-*.*e de Paris.
San Francisco, Nov. 24— Pou. 

sons, Mr and Mrs. J. D Sherwood 
of Spokane and Mr. and Mrs Chas 

Haofwn In the OM r,o,n.„r' “I «•» rrancisoo. me
Doremher 1 r'"'*'’ »b«'n «n auto drlv-

____________ ‘>"»a • cliff near Half

London. Nov 24- Sir Auckland ”7”
Geddes announced In the Hou« of ”'"®" ‘“»'»"‘lT klll-
rommon. todsy that the price of 
coal for household use would be rc- hosL'i 
duced ten shillings a ton beginning j ___________ _

'^.e reductlon will «,lve the ques-L 
Hon that ha, been the cause of much "1,1" Tuesday. Wed-

«ltat|on^,n the labor party for .{rJuL LT "

iBastioi) Dance 

Looks Promising
.4iW4ngemenU well under way and 

Point, to Sucre.*—A Little bit of 
iUstory and Name, of Oommittee*

.VEM I1BM OPENS ,,

IN Ml’SIC BrSIVfSS I 
Mr Robert W Booth, well known 

In this city as a piano toner ' 
teacher of music, has decided I 
ter the music bnslnees ns a dealer 
high grade musical Instruments. r

Since his return from Calfornia 
five year* ago. where ho was a stn-l 
dent for many years, Mr. Booth ha, I 
established a fine business connec
tion as a piano tuner In Nanaimo and [ 
dlHtrlcIs. His knowledge of T ' 
construction of a piano, togetl.v. . 
«-Uh the many years' eiporlence that I 

,j*e.bae *4;gulre4through coming Ini 
j contact with every make of piano. |
I will no doubt prove a hig help to him I 

In the new undertaking 
present .Mr Booth will si 
sirunients In his residence. 427 Fltz-[j 
wllllnm street, but he plans li 

inear future to secure a suitable ware 11 
jroom IBs many friends will wish! 
'him lurk anil prosperity In his now] 
enterprise.

DOMINION
In addition to the great 
special, <>CLEOPATRA» 
we are showing the ALL- 
CANADIAN WEEKLY — 
Among other views, will 
be shown the Prince’s re
ception at Nanaimo.

Come and see If you re
cognize yourself.

nrraagemenu for the Grand Bas
tion Dance of Post No. 8. Native gone 
on Thursday. Nov 27. are now well 
inder way and there U every pro
mise of the affair being one of the 
most successful of tbe season.

The dance U In celebration of
of tbe bulld-

«»~»*I> TratteW? 
The Paatlme* oonttaued to 

pram hard hut the vlalUag daCoMe 
put up a stubbora realataaM, until 

■pleadld ran by Wardni reaaltad 
i a melee ta front of the goaLAiasa

'^tSf
Play livened eoBalderahly (oitaw

•rtH) ^ respoarible for . eplendld 
run along the touch llna. followed by 
» long low drive which found the 
- All tbi. time the 1—lom time the Xadysmlth 

player* did anything tmt play a loe- 
tag game, althoagh apparoatly oat- 
rii^ they played hard *n through. 
The rose towird the doetiif eiaMt 
was a little more totareigtag aad a 
Rue run by Ladysmith renlted ta a 
me e* la front of the home goal, from 
which Carr shot Into hU own goal 

The final whkUe found Lodymaith
putting up a Cleon-------- - -
right, foul play bet 
It* aWumee, and the

^ aleineati vhich have oatared 
partaataatary grua, .ro 

Aeriarod to W aalmatod by tha tw>a- 
latkmaxy aenttmeat* and to tOvor on 
estrome poHcy srfateh la their opia
te*. wdl inevltafcly load to the *«- 
Twt of BoWterima ta Italy. ThI# 
•mjtlon BOW ta nadoabtadly moot ao- 
Barooa. If net the most tmpertaat <mo 
ta tho party. U 1s eeasldarM Mwt 
it will almost eertataiy aa,..* the 
eommoad of the party bocauae M 
•adority and datormtaatlon of it, 
mombers to attain eaatrol by whot- 
-ver mean. aeea» beri to tbom.

Members of (he oeetioa ore omI- 
cd a. dmtoriag that co«p4l3U^ 
they do more than 150 "llvo wtreo" 
among the 56S deputlea. tbe remain
der will not dare eppooo them sad 
that they will be able to oegxHapItah 
‘•^me saprmoe aetloa of roboOtoa 
******* oTOtthrour the tottering

ARTIST OOHCBBT.

An effort la betaTSSTiT:________
for at least one Brat-rate.use M xcmw one nm-nu*

oitht coacort duriag toe wteter aad 
n I. more thmi prohobl. that 'iCeell 
Poaulug- wtti ho seeurM for m>me 
data In tho middle of January.

Hbonld Ue guaranlea bo ontfl- 
deaHy.largo it may ho pooMta to 
have a eeeoad eouoort at uuio or an 
«oet to tbooe who ore gaartatoalag 
to taka tieketa.

Guarantees Will be aakod for an- 
ttl Dee. 1st when arraageaNBta matt 
be made with the Whtte Bniaoa Co , 
Porttand. Oregon, and dates ftxod.
-------------- cn ^

Resnit. Pastimes 2, LsdysmUh*!****"

Buffeta Wow .t Lmyaalth,
The Sportsmen's Buffett football 

teem Journeyed to ‘ '

KMU XnitO* 10 «
bert Skinner, Phone 774R.

a- W. V. A. WHIST DBIA'E
. OPEN TD THE PtTBMC. 

A good time 1s aasmred^IlTbo^. 
lend the big whist drive whito le to 
tie held nnder the auepleee of the 
O.W.V.A. ta tbe AmoelBUoa's Han. 
Victoria Road, o* Wedaeedoy next 
commenctag at 8 p.m. Oood prtae* 
ore being «tvaa the wtaaero- and 
ereiTbody wUl be mede welcome, 
whether mrmbera of tbe O.W.V.A. 
or not. The odmlattoa fee ta 26c.

I Good progress Is being made .... , 
Hie new Vanllouten hulMIng (’om- 
meroial Street. The : 
be.vond the first floor.

The Makin Pearson warehou 
near the E. and N Station Is also 
progressing the foundation walls hi' | 
lug In the rourae of construction.

Rio Janeiro. Nov.

been Interned at Southern Braxlllan 
ports during the war. sailed for Ger
many today via Rotterdam on board 
*’•- rteomer Avaregn.

FORGET 
YOUR 

CORNS
fly getting rif of them, forget 

pain and discomfort thc.v 
) by using 

BE.X.UX cxm.v SOLVENT 
.Needn’t cut them. Just apply 
the liquid according U> the very 
simple direct lone.

.. quarter's worth of Com 
Solvent will give you many dol 
lars' worth of comfort.—or it 
won't cost TOU a quarter.

Mr. John Quennell has sold his
pretty bungalow to Dr. V-------------
who has recently opened « 
parlors ta this city.

-.*.,.-0.41.1 Auuiversary or toe Pnlld- 
Ing of the Bastion and the data, Nov. 
27 is the Sixty-fifth ajinlveraary of 
the landing of the Pioneer* from 
the decks of the now blaloric Princess 
Royal.
That Bastion was batlt ta 1862 by 

the Hudson Bay Company. The 
ual builders were Leon Lablne 
J N Baptiste Fortier who had been 
employed on simitar structures at 
Fort Metoria and Fort Rupert.

They were expert axeman and the 
work of construction occupied It 
said about six or seven months.

The Bastion was Intended for the 
protection of the Hudson's Bay trad- 

against hostile Indians.
I few word* about the Princess 

Royal. This boat came round the 
Hor-I with a party of sturdy Stafford
shire miners and their families who 
hud been engaged to come out here 
to work In the local coal minea which 
had been started the Hudson'* Bay 
Company. The trip from England 
look six months which was roost try
ing and fatiguing and the party were 
decldedb- pleased to put foot on shore 
again.

There only a few survivors of this 
original party now left.

In addition to being an anniversary 
dance the event Is Intended as an 
Inairumeni to raise funds to deaf 

debts on the property. To 
as.*ure Hie effnt being a tborough 
sucress the Native Sons are being 

|a.sRl,fe<I hy the I.O.D.E. who 
(looking after the tahles. Jem 
orchestra has been engaged to

the Inspiration iind harmony es- 
il to the successful practise of

I . ,.e main committee In charge of 
the arrangements ary Messrs J P R. 
McGill. O. F. Wilson. A. W'ardlll, P. 
Brennan. H. McAdie. W. Culllgan, 
M.-adames Dunn. Leighton. Blndon. 
St.Mrman, Siiaw. Randle, and Powers 

Some of the officers for the 
are yet to be appointed.

iBsm journeyed to Ladysmith y,asl 
day and defeated the Athletics ta a 
scheduled Intermediate league game 
by the score of 2 goal* to 1.

Cumberland won the Upper Island 
championship cup yeeterdsy. by de- Leoymmiin a. 
fault. 8. Wellington failed to appear !«. Wellington 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------i Ladysmith C.

W.. P. A. C .. 
Sports. Buffet 
Ladysmith A.

...rr-j'T'i
. s 0 « 1 1

DOMINION
TO-DAY

THEDA BARA
IN

“CLEOPATRA”
THE WONDERFOL FILM

2.30, 7 QD.I 9 p.ni.

New Ladysmith ImmberCo..Ltd
We Carry a Full Stock of

ROUGH & DRESSED
LUMBER

UtL, M.iuldingi, Shingles, Saab. Poora and Glass; Bea* 
ver Board unequalled fo- Interior Wall Finish.

D.yau..u.p..a.U„on„,,^^^^



ssisra
or loOK. fWSf 

j one*—rery extreme 
or ™y«ooi^ 

' T«i»e ones—you will
w .h«. ai *«.,
«w) at their best, .

HARVEY MURPHY
'________ WAKAIMO

Pon Uilnkt thmt * (ootUU Urm 
"tridlroa" U a mUmnner. A grld- 
iron, he Ufn, la a utensU for the 
cookin* of meat; a football encloeore 
la mercl/ • piUe where the alaath- 
terlAs la done.

trt';

VALUA?tE PAPERS

: : sa®
HARAIMO BXASCH. B.H. BH UuMgtt,

An EngUeb harrlater. arguing be
fore the .Criminal Court, lemarked 
with ainoh aolemnitjr to the preahHng 
Juetice:

“My l«rd, there la honor among 
thlerea."

The InaUce looked at him eererely 
•There ia gold in aea water," he tw 

plled, "hut it cannot be extracted In 
profitable quantities Co oh elr."

Abowt ae flood.
Or«ene-^«. he * lot of money?
Oray-4»-o, 4>m he baa the 

heat thing.
flreeoe—What la that?
Gray—The ability to make people 

thtak he-a rich.

m
I oLttooinu HUi.

imeesikM
No Oiaace to Uae Tbim 

Maglatrate—The wltneae aaya that 
you and your wife had aome worda.

Priaoner—I bad aome. your Wor^ 
ahip. hot I didn't get a chance to uae 
them.-Jtq^^nto Telegram.

(By “Berutator.") 
R^tormaral Oh! bow plentiful

So many would^ teaefaen 
Would have ua mead our ways 
In aeianee» to xeiigioa.
There’a nothing atraight say they. 
To take oat aU the ugly fclalv 
Jnatdo^aWerweeay.
They, oely, hare a acheme 
To rectify our wrong.;
Are certain « wUl aat. na right. 
Stop teeUaas. cbattaring tonguea;
A pancen, aur* it to.
For tha world'! moat preaatng ills; 
’Twill lerel qp or larel down.
Do ail, hut pay year hffle. 
to thees tha learned, the i{toe. 
Their Btndled riewa ro-lterate; 
They'd npeet half the nnlTerse 
To bring thinga up to data 
Tto well the Sun and Moon
Are both .. _™ weu the Bun and Moo 
Are both hang ap m> hl^.

pramunptaoa. 1 
reaeb

WU them from the aky. 
an far. there to no doi

The Prince’s
FAVORITE DANCE SELECTION
“Johnny’s in Town”

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided

Johnny’s in Town—One-Step—W—Baby-
Fox Trot Kenri’.Orche^ 216066

Oh! What a Pal Was Mary-Waltt-W-
Yeamine-FoxTrot Henri’a Orchestra 216065

— ^ ‘His Maker's
Voice” dealers

1 by BerUner Gram-o-pbooe Co., Umltad, Montr^^ ^
them at any 

“ d€

waavau MVIB Ul« WKJ
< SO tsr, tbsre b no dotfM 
^ "retonalng" am

Rndi^ firn

And,.
W not.
■That mm» "ratonnlng” nan 
W^ nglUte to tnke them down 
Aad Ught the world wtt« f- 

Wot. Vii>.

~ dobuhoii thcatml

t^KIRHAM & SPURRIER%

■«W*ag at Vtoterta (ha etlNr day. tha 
waa pat forward toa* el- 

— aad —al.ti mil. gm a portto. 
the tax laiii a to the tom et a

■Bog to tne e*ronactoi Oorere 
, fhapBkae to giM MeiMto 
; s^J-my reoalnd to aheaUto

£_ t̂^^deir^
Here and There

■ ton -------------
uBue« « Bsma, 

Sto-JXMp ma I the find gtn you 
v«r klMsir

. He-Yoo em deUlag: aad it
aakae aw JMgnr to baar y«a tty I am 

a>to ■SB that war ktoaad yon.
1 am the fbat. how doea 

it happaa yoa do It ao expertly?
He—da* If I ato the flnt, how do 

M^kaov wbathet 1 do It eig

XttikyMen.
Vm. Peeke_«^ do yn. m. 

oar ae* eBtaaobU^ Harfcart 
Harher—Not mach. Wbyttmakw 

to) toatt asm whaa I taka my wife 
o«t ea a aptokl eaa^ haar a word abe 
aara tar allaa and aOlae.

(aaloWy)— oragt 
^ : a? ^ to yea toe

oa the a

■ h mm ttectode of 
uty, <««,pgtr." here, 
tbepewloiia of

^topireofthe NHe. The aeclent

•ouMtai by the foreetott modara ex. 
Of tojen rolea The

depict, that tady-e hto- 
"totti aaeoaniare with Caew and

“ **11, the 
TOiq e Out naral touti* actlnm

ttty Md Cleopatra were tont^ i,”d
*u.

Ancient Rome and Alexandria

*M reprodneed and there to 
rtown the death of Caeaar' cieo-ni' *««• o«.
nd the famona faaat^ of***

Jaeen, thoae feaau ^ich

T*?*^^*“••‘D of Caettr.
Thrflllng chariot racaa acwoat Uie 

ttndx the imnd to hand cm!

uinmnbai OeUrlna' troopa
All are abown. while

C18H RAISiNC SALE
We Have bst Receded Let ot New Golds

TO ALL WHO HAVE EOT TAKEN AOVANTAOE 
OF OUR WORDERFUL EARaAIHS, WE FLAOE EV- 
ERYTHINO ON SALE

As An Extra Special
Fwlop Sato, Ewlroein EaU, Dining Seta, OhaatM^ 

^Ida, Easy Ohalra. Enby Oarriagaa and Oo-OvU.

lawa,TabSolSjIi,tl^
VAllaaa. Haating gtovea and Rangaa.^kery and 
«Mawar^Tln and Dranitewara. Hardwara. FalnU 
and Varalabaa.

OUR BIG DISCOUNT
WILL CONTINUE UNTIL NOVEMBER aoth.

Your Credit is Good
RESTVORB MATTRlBtpgRESTWELL BEDE ” 

SWAYLE8S AND ETEBL OOIL SPRIN^
wleepwellpillowe *
The Banner Spring* of B. G.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

TIME TAllLK IT K>-rBt7r 
'rain lenra Nanaimo aa foUowe: 

^•or Victoria, dally, at I.SO aad 
14^0 0.10 pja.)

For Wellington. daUy at 0.41 aad 
0.20. (7.20 p.m.)

For Nanooae, Cralga. ParkariUa 
Jet., dally, except Baaday at 0.41. 
. For Courtenay, Tneaday, Tharv 
day and Saturday at 0.40.

For Port Alberni, Monday. Wednae- 
lay and Friday. U 0.40.

For Lake Cowieban. Wedneeday 
ind Saturday at l.tt.
E. C. FIRTH. L D. OHBTHAM 

Dto. Paas. Agent. Agwt.

D.J. JENKINS
UHDERTAKINO PARUR

PHONB ia«
1. • and S nAS-noa finUEBT

-AMO A»auiiui

Free Delivary to All Points

THE

W^m-Tao 
houna keepins room., 
rooma or mnall fnmittto h^ 
Apply P.O. Bo* 4„.

wANTsm- 6,0 
for ehiektn ranch, with good^^ 
And with or without 
And bouaes. Mato be cIom ^ 
ket and achool fl.,,
Ur. with caab price.

FOR EAUP
Fire romed house 

bath, garage. Kennedy 
423. Free Pre...

for RJINT— Two 
Apply Free Preae Office. g||/

F<W BALM- Canarlee A^^Tw 
MlUon street. ij.,”

FOR SALB-Blght young plgu.'Jr 
toontheold. Apply to 
kin farm. Cranberry Dtotmt ** 

M-Iw
IX>R SALE or TRADit-^y.,7^ 
ton Truck will exchange 
»*n„r ford. .Apply j. Ko«,r 
fiid.

TOR 8ALxir7j;ri;;r;;;^^
116 each. Apply to A RaZ. 
400 Nwialmo. B.a

SHUB8-H.T. your Un or ato, 
.hoe. dyed black or brown l,m 
^e ae.«>u at Jack'. Shoa aK^I 
Parlor. In on>aon Bioek.

yyJH RENT-Store. oentraUylJ^ 
ed. will fix to tnU tennant. gZ 
Fre. Praia. No. Ol4. ^

lost—Small com puree,
*10 bin, Sunday. VIctorlaiSIt 
Reward. Apply Fiae Prm. *

WECLU,.
*280—Dominion Pl.no, heatoatt 

walnut CUM. full ,toe. erinte 
^ mellow tone. KbSZl 
Spurrier. ^

”11“^*“.'’ “Prtfbt ptaAto. ■
Ato model, mahogany fiabh. atm. 
atrung scale, double «hwt 
Irory and ebony keya. t aa*tb 
Klrkhmn ASparrler.

When rtolUng Vancourer toa. m 
aeatod rooma hot aad «ig

J.D. ROBNSIW'
Formerly of the Gs^ 
Ante. Co. is now locatoltoni 
WalUce street, aad to ittN* 
Axecate aU kinds of AaMto 
blls work.

ELECTRIC WRDK
Hare that JUgM Ptea*.

Work. . * * -

umnsmnuNKLYN anoNT

Oeme Edriy
THE

Model Furniture
^COMPANY

Nannlnio. B. a

toellng dona. CaU^Saanar. phw" puL7r i « ““puraa pnpllfc Mra. Morrow, Kellett Farm. 
---------------------- ■ .. . ** Howard Arenno. FIt# Acraa. . »8-q

Newcastle
Hotel

WKEET ROOME IN THE CITY
Steam Heat, and Hot and Cold Running Water 

Throughout. Rates Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Late of the Cosmopolitan Hotel.

New Westminster.
»««»>>»

TO A^TO 
OWNERS

AutamohUa painting and g«>. 
Aral woodwork. Auto 
^ck, and Wheeu built to 2 

Workmanehlp riaiaa-

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prideaux and FlUwlUUm 

Streeta.

Violet Ray
For tto Sick Cb«ml,,r 

and Beauty Parlor

NAYLOR’S STORE
rmsKLYii smm- ,

6^ Charloue. N C.

’’’JltOk. Hnaae Room. -.rTL
V’toughoaU quieted
Chopping c«L**SL2SL^
IIT Hutln.. . r»*tt

A.Soap k Fonda
*-plece told Oak Dtotog m 
■nite la fumed flutoh; I fm 
Oak Rockara with toatkw has 
And Mato, bed aomptott, Oraa 
In famed flntoh, II aqaaiayar 
Linoleum. IBM Cbtoi. Muto 
aold in next two daya Awl 
ABOYLB ,418 MacUtotoy M
AU ktnda of Brick and C 
work. Bad dhltontye rai

W. ROUGI
Pfcaaa TITI/ F- q Box l<

^.P£.^afges 
. DENTIST

Wlaktt to aaaaaato tkai 
kaa ofoaad ap aa oCOtoto

Ptotoe sar.

mm
Philpoti
CAP.

OPEN DAY ANP 1
W. H. PHUlYitlT, r



Supreme in open conq)etii ^
Go/rf Medals at Quebec Provincial Fear 
are both awarded to Gerhard Heintzman 
for piano excellence and phonograph tone

'T'HE year 1919 sees The Serhard Heintz- 
I piano still stamped by the critic;s as

Canada’s Greatest Piano.
As far back as 1881 The Gerhard Heintz

man was awarded the two medals granted by 
the Canadian National Exhibition for “super
ior quality of tone,’’ arid for “excellent dcs-
l&n a nriign and finish.'

Then again in 1882 this natlonally-famous 
piano was given the medal lor qualityof tone 
in the National Exhibition, in open competi
tion with every maker of piano.

Tliis was the last time a medal was offered 
at theCanadianNational Exhibition. 'Hiirty- 
seven years have rolled by and along comes 
the Quebec Provincial Fair. Practicallyevery 
well known make of piano is represented.

TTe Gold Medal for all round e.xcellcnce 
again goes to The Gerhard Heintzman!

But, more convincing still—like its prede
cessor—the Gerhard Heintzman phonograph 
was awarded the Gold Medal for excellence of 
design and 'IQNE!

The same men whose skill and study for 
over half-a-century made thcGerhard J Icintz- 
man Piano one of the few great pianos of the 
world, also make the Gerhard Heintzman 
phonograph.

And by that same token make a better 
phonograph.

Piano-craftsmanship is stamped on this 
supreme phonograph at every point. The

tone-throat is of piano sounding-board spruce, 
cushioned to prevent loss of vibration. The 
design and lustrous finish of the cabinets is 
such that only piano-case artisans could 
attain.

And, just as the Gerhard Heintzman piano 
has many exclusive features, so has this won^ 
derful phonograph.

In this tribute we find a peculiar satisfac
tion. Judges of high standing to-day agree 
with the judges of a generation ago tha^The 
Gerhard Heintzman offers the utmost in qual
ity-superior tone, beauty of design, durable 
finish.

We look upon these aw'ards as we look upon 
the fact that over 4(7,000 Gerhard Heintzman 
instruments havi won pride of place in Cana
dian homes—as public approval of our manu
facturing ideals.

For over half-a-century we Have unceasingly 
striven to produce the best that our experi
ence, equipment and ability made possible.

In this half-a-ccntury’s record, in these 
diplomas and aw.nrds, there is a significance 
that no one intending to purc hase a piano or 
phonograph can afford to overlook.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN. M.MITED 
FActorifs: Skrryeurnf Street • Tofonie

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
••N«ji*Udo» Made Hoiuo.”

2U fomraerrld BtreM. Nandi

Best Volume 
Ever Written

Dr.ldke,n iMHIYi

lii)

Dr. Luka, a OrMk pbrdeUa „ 
PhUIppi, was tha anthor, hU R«r 
Dr. UMirarth tad eroninc at «. 
Andrew’s oburch, of the moat tMoatl- 
fnl book orar written. A litUa book 
It ta. of not more than thlrtr petm. 
which eonid be reed In two hovn. 
and the flneot pleoe of IHoraUre erer 
penned. Pellndd ta dyle. almple to 
lM*«««o, It! otoriee mod orttatleol- 
l7 abaped, the book hoe on 
Phem and optrU onexeelled br oay 
wrttlna ta the world. Thta book ta 
whd ta oommoolr eolled the Ooepel 
of St. Luke, tha third of the quar
tette of blocraphiee of Chrtat De- 
relopln* this Idea Dr. Undrorth laid 
the book woe beanUfnl beeamm It 
Uu«ht the way of lore whieh wocld 
moke loelel life beeutlfnl. becoiue It 
mode dwarfed ch.raoter. diapdy and 
beantlfnl ench a. Zeccheui the froft 
fr Into Zaeeheus the ceneroui and 
becaoM the hero of its poaea woi 
the motehtoee fic.re of all hidory. 
The preacher rebutted the Idea that

On the contrary thta book*!I!Ltad"t^ 
worth end dlfnity of * human life.

Dr. Uniworth then critletaed D W. 
Orifflthi* -nroken Btaeeon-r which 
w lereened tad week at one of the 
local theatree. While cronttar the 
Ideal drain ta the qtory oe ohown ta 
the pure devotion of the Cblneoe Im
migrant for the poor girl waif. ’ 
contended that the production aa _ 
whole presented a hopelees. dreary 
view of human nature. The ortld 
look factors rooted In the onlmaltam 
of our taumanity and created a sit
uation which ended ta a girt being 
whipped to death by a trained tiger 
U human gniae. ta the mnrderer be
ing shot In his tracks, and In a sui
cide. In thta the modem artist’s pee- 
simidic answer *o the problems of 
tha underworld? ’The Christian an- 
^er is otherwise. The Chrldlan

girl waifs, the Christian eTange*”aa 
In Harold Begble’s ”Twlce-Bora 
Men" oonverts such pugUtats. Grif
fith’s t^heap slur on Chrldlan mteslon 
arles cannot dond up ogotad foeu 
’Three of the Chinese delegatees at 
the Peace Conference ware Chris
tians and the thousands of Chinese 
ooollees at the fropt were In charge 
of Chrldlan missionaries. Chrld de
livers oplufi fiends and proditntea. 
let Budda do the same. The power 
of the llttlo book of Dr. Luke’s ta the 
living Jesus Chrld, King of the spli^ 

Hun’ realm.

AFIai«w#or
«v«nMa8W.^I

iSi i

Au> sesied slr-tigM sad 
ftwdln^deof. In tte was- 
wdwed. jssfeiy sselissm.

Be tore toad

WRIGLEYS
mmcjb

• is wholesome, eonfbtatag bolh

PJo should take 
WB BPOOSWh flmple bttcktiioA 
^rk. glycerine, etc., as mixed In 
^-Ota. Thta flushes the EmOT 
boWeta tract, removes foul

-llC*"r:JevriNT'‘^sot
Md Strong boy to wpA o.

prereotaappdtdlcltta. Learedo««n.l Dairy. Apply F,,. Preso xtu

—S I G N S—
Has* Yam Amto TtmOa mmd 

Tbps Idttcred by

1TA»T«D_Glrt for light house
work. Apply 21f Albsrt street.

NICOL STREET 
BARBER SHOP

MEATS
JUICV .TOCNG AND TENDER
ED. QUENNELL A SONS

COMMERCIAL 8TRBBT 
Wf Ucenoe No. b-tll* 

PHONB No. t

R..H. ORMOND

FOR RETCT—Pour room house, Craig 
street. Apply Frank Porteons. 
Pine dreet. 93i

BOV WA.vrBI>— Apply Pioneer Bot
tling Works. Wallace street. »3-tf

Don't Throw Away—
er trade ta your Old Country 
watch. Wo can make It as
good as erer.

Joseph M. Brown & Son
Practical Chronometer and 
watch makers.
Opp- PreebyterUa Church.

Wesley Stred, Nanaimo.

Apple Juice
Apple Juice now ready, abao- 
luuiy pure. Send your orders 
In and get a keg for Christmas. 
BOc per goDon. Motttabsw and 
Gold, Fire Acres.

NANAIMO
"inrR B « ' w o Rirr

^^abUshed ISSt)

MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 
‘ COPING ETC.

stock of ftatahed Mon. 
wmssMs to select team. 

«8TIMATB8 and BBSIONS on 
^ APPUCATIOK,

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
p O. BOX 71 PHONE 171

PLUMING
AND

HEATING
■nd all kinds of Qalvenized 

i work made to order.
I Auto and Launch Tank* a 
I Spoclahy.

W.H. Morton
Victoria Oroicant

mmmm-
There are big money Jobe every 
where, why not try for one? 
We can teach you.

Information Preo.

INTEKNATIOXAL COBRBt. 
PONDK.NGB BaiOOtfl

J. JONES. Manager.
. .loa Oomsoerclol Street.

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intention to Apply to 

chose Load.
In the Rupert Laud District, Rec

ording nislrlct of Albernl. and sUu- 
jesr Mount Holdsworth. adjoin

ing Lo.s 1 and 133.
Take notice that A. Cooper Drab

ble. SG&& Point Grey Road, of Van
couver. B C.. occupation married wo- 

n, Intends to apply for permission 
purchase the foUowIng described 

lands:
Commencing at a post planted al 

the Southwest corner of Lot 1, thence 
.North 40 Chains: thence west 
Chains: thence South 40 Chains: 
thence Bast 40 Chains, and contain
ing 160 acrea. more or lees.

A. COOPER DRABBLE.
^ ^ Name ef Applicant. 

Dated 10th October. 1919. 88-60

McADIE
THE undertaker

PHO.NE 180. ALBSRT ST

B. 0. O. B. 
nanakno-vas:^;

ROUT*

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intention to Apply to Pur 

chase land.
Id the Rupert Land Dlatrlct. Re

cording District of Albernl. and slt- 
near Mouat Holdsworth.

Take notice t
Me. 3B66 Point Grey Road, of Van
couver. B.C. occupation 
woman. Intonda to apply for permls- 
tlon to lease the following described 
lands:

Commencing at a post planted 
the Southweat comer of Lot I. thence 
.North 40 Chains: thence West

thence East 40 Chains, and contain
ing 160 acres, more or lees.

A. COOPER drabbij:.
Name of Applicant 

Dated 30th October. 1919. 88-60

TO RENT— Four roomed furnished 
house with acre planted In straw- 
berrlee. fruit trees. Chicken 
’’Ranch", new six-roomed house, 
with or without twenty acre* land 
fenced, partly Improved. W. D.

Calder, Townslte. x93-n

88. PK1NCE88 PATIUCIA 
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver, 

8.30 a m. dolly except Sunday. 
Loaves Vancouver for Nanaimo. 

3.00 p.m. dally except Sunda.v
Naiialmo-Comox-Vancouvar

Route
88. CUAKMER.

eaves Naoatmo fur Vaoceevar 4 #• 
s m Thursday and Itaturday. 

-ive '.analmo f.ii nni.-«n 
1.18 p.ffl Wvdnwsflsj and Frtdiy 

OKO BROWN. W llrOIKit
H W Bpontu ova

LOOK.
THIS IS A

STORE for BOYS
realize this and we select the cloth for our boys’ clothes 

Boys that ore boj3 are hard on their cloUies. We 
only in the closest weave, wear-resistinff,all-wool fa
brics tailored by the best boy tailors in America,

LATEST MODELS THAT: WILL PLEASE YOUR BOY
Hoys Suits in six different styles; SLg/tp 4 to 8 years.

I'riced at....................................... msM to fS.ffft
8 to 10 ye^ars . .V...................floSo to ^!oO

Boys- fir-sl Long Pants, five different slassy styles; ages 16 to 18 years . .$22 to 230
OvercouU, ages 3 to 8 years, haU and leggings to match.................................... ff.ffft

Waistline styles. Ages 12 to 16 years, .
• •••••a *■ to

chose load.
In the Rupert Land Dtatrlct, Re

cording District of Albernl. and alt- 
thc head of the West Ann of 

Beaver Cove.
Take notice that 0. Cooper Drab

ble, 8556 Point Grey Road of Van-
---- - .. f-WII

glneer. Intends to apply for permls- 
sloon to purchase the following de
scribed lands:

mmenclng at a post planted 
the North West corner of lot 

116, thence north 30 chains: thence 
weat 30 chains; thence South 20 
chains; thence east 20 chains, and 
coDtalDlng 40 acres, more or les.s. 

G. COOPER DRABBLE. 
Name of Applicant 

Dated 20th October. 1919. 88-80

Boys’ Underwear Two-Piece and Union Suits

HATS AND CAPS
I.ililf Men Tweed Hats in on immense range of Dark 

Fancy Tweeds, very dressy styles; ages 5 to 8 years
•’■•ires  ...............21.00,21.28,21^, to

Hig Hoys' Tweed Hats, just like dad’s,, -21.50 to 2» »!F 
Miiielre.ls of Hoys’ Gaps, all sizes, all styles, all ages.

" ------------- --------- -- TBo to $2.00Price* .

WE ARE ACE.NTS FOR THE

The Celebrated Korker
SCHOOL SHOE

HARVEY MURPHY
The Fit-Reform Store Nanaimo, B.C.



AhtstlUife 
T»Wal,BeS»ys

MM Wta An te

*n%aUe bM not aaJj c
tiwnitec tot bu bam ar aatua .ra-
taa> a» ao mato that I fbal «a van 
•»t atraMt aa I avar dM la TBT Ufa," 

, aald TteMM Morrta. a araU toovn 
*,a*r n^abar far tba Caaadlaa fferth- 

«n BaflroaA vhUa ia tba Owl Dm* 
tea la VMeoaaar tba otbar ikr.

Aa Mr. Matrta' work aairlaa bba 
tea aaa «ad at Iha raOraad to th. 
otbar, to baa a«
Mj^ta only la VnaaoBTor tor a faw

toTo Ukoa lots or aodlaiaa dar 
M« t%a paat ttraa mra.» aamtlaaad 
■r. teria, te laalaad ot favtwa- 
Ms. «r ooadttMa cradaallr tot 
toHt an tto tbaa. and wh« I ««■ 
Mood taktat Taalao. I had resehod 
tto vatat wtoaa I waa hstdly^abla

«ia ta awA had ooadMm tbrnt or- 
teton I ato taraad atalaat laa aad 

ate to a. t»dlr btoatto at 
«« caa f eaaM hardlr tat a toad 
tontb. Ttoa. too. I had a tala In 

. IH "tel or mr toto rl^t orar lar 
todaara aaarir all tba tbaa. aad 

; MUbim tba maaidaa and laadara la
^ wars an stur 1 ooaldat

ten awir. Itoa. to add to my mia- 
• cMtraatad rhtanatei la av 

totos aad thia traahla wm ao had at 
tea I aoald hardtr »Mk. naaOr
mr aarrw «aat hah oa m, aad 1
•M ta Whare 1 aoaldnt alaep to do
aay «D0d. aad oonid ote hwaa tod
man. •( Samoa. iMtoatoa aad 
te tototr tat to wtora I was ah 
an la.

"That was tto ooadite I WM » 
»toa I hacaa ttktat Ttotos, tot rn 
M tta waiM that thtan ara «alto 
IW biI wnh aw bow. Why, Mh 
teteaM trath. ^ rary ftiat tot- 
Oi MMa «a Itol nto a difteat auu 
•■ter. 1 hava tatoa te 
to tM. aad I

^ara to Maady a. ttoy anr warT^ 
I 1 tot pter of toto rateUar atoap 

»^ary atobt aad I hatMl had oaa of

htod mr te hettla of Thalao

k. ■■• I a* ■bMbc *
•to- to te I am*-

aad r MM te ftaa Ml tto tea.
•to «to< to nantoaotod this waad— 

•■•te to aaaqtody. far it haa 
hsM a todaaad to toa“ 

toatoatoaBU to IfaMtow to AB 
■•^rtM Oa UA, to Altotol to H. •r ato teatoan. to teth 
to. to faaaph ttotor. to Da>o» ht 

Thto.. «»d to LadramTh to 
r .* tear: Port Hardy, Ftoaki

•tr. T. A. Baraard anoka la the
DoailnloaHanoBBundayaltht.

Mra H. Chamaa. 717 Wentworth 
atraat. aotterad a somra tall on m- 
^ tajarla» bar abonldor. Mr*. 
Tateib, Of Xtetainaa, a tralaed 
aarao, to now looUat ate her mo-

WANAIMO PM! PRFb^ MOND.W, NOV, g*

Itot a Stoe Bet Aayway.
The rraach praaaler Clamenceaa 

■“ <*»tunt with a snoot it • w,ci«i 
eeaslon, who oonunenead one of hU 

remwkathn.: *1 bat M>a will—••
M. Clamaaoena promptly intar- 

mpted him. "Nemr bat that Mi.' 
•117 do .anytWnt." ha aald. "yon

totorraptaad ma too toon, 
r," aaswarod tba naat. "I

------- Ji« to aay that I wonld bat
aba wonld do tba oaespactad."

"tet da It.** ratortad Claman- 
eanu. "*rna that la not aafa to bet

mOUTHEAYBE
Who iaSber 

8ba to aa taoiiUbla as the inarlsa 
ad aannet.

Bba I. Hoii. eba I. poor.
Sbo hM emrythlna aoneapt I 

f Jbr Botbias minns booor
8ha to aomaoaa’a manway daasb- 

»• or aoma naa'a aboatd wife 
AlWaya a Bird of PaHa«a toaad 

lor the Port of Ood-KaowaJWhero.
»o to analns to yoar dty today. 

Taaaday aad Wadaaaday.
Do Toa Know ter 

^a myatary of the a*M to ta bar

-----to at the world’a gamug ta-
te; at yoar bakerto, yoar grocar'a,

«be ha. balpad tepa tba htotory of 
the world; aba baa anmada gtoata 

Bba tonehaa tba akirta of yoar wife
aad yoar daaMttar.

Del Monte Corn
This is the finest Corn that has ever been placeh 

on this market Try a tin for your Sunday Dinner.

30c PER TIN
Clark's Catsup 25c per bottle 
Ground Almonds, 35c per Jar

Elkhorn Cheese
1 tin Cunemberl Oh«Me...................................40c
1 t^i Roquefort Ohooto................  40c
1 UnWt OhooM............................  280
1 tin Pimento Ohoooo.........................................25o

WESTERN MERCANTIIE CO. ITD.
phon^^h;Sdwa5e Veit'

Our Plan 
of Selling 
PIANOS

mm. New Tork: -The Btamal tomr- 
•tea" polata oat bate than Miy-
tbla* I hara mrw aom, tba fact tbit
lh«w to la areryona that wbtoh to 
»orth atTlag. It teara off the maak 
- hypocrlay aad H aionaa. bamaa 

“------- tar tboM moat la aaad ot

te. Madlwm C. Pate, tba tarn- 
-- -Dlntotar: Of all the atorlas arar

etpenw. and ymi-got----
;er quality Pianos and

----------Macdatoaa". la tamtSa
forcefalBaw. ^

Mary Oooda. who tlgarad ta -- .
‘*Tha Bier I Macttolaaa" to the bait

----------------m of a graat praUam of
bamaalty that baa arar baaa 
ow the aerara U to the baart of taa 
PooFta Mat maat ha tofomad. 

do net raform.

ur ofseuia, we nave no useless expense.
We are out of the high-rental district and the sav

ing in “overhead” charges is astounding.
iliPuML*' **” «iKl Lot ua Toll You allV

duood Ono-ttair. How Does that AppeU «o You?
MdBVTWim WPATimrr nan nn a-nnafiam,

KIRKHAM & SPURRIER
DKALERS IH

HMH GRABK PUX08, OBOAIIB AJTD GRAMA#H01fl8.
omc®. fOBrr to pakmbm market

»a WAMACM OIBte IfAlCAIMO a O.

■a te u

■fiTw .t .T.n, to boldtac a rally
- "teiia te ftedi an Taaaday 
to T4# p.m. J, tk, , monday, Tuesday end Wed.

Maxifle Elliot & Mapiaret MaFsh
OTRNAL 

MAGDALENE’
The Mystery Women of All Ages 

A Little Sister of the Ntght

MARIE WAlCii m “ME RED GtOVT

GOSSARD
CORSESTS

:M8I8T upon the original

noS.S.\RD CORSETS are the original front-lac
ing Corsets and are the perfect expression of 
tlio front lacing principle.

A Gossan! Corset is guaran*ced to give yon 
guaranteed to give salis-all-duy comfort and o- 

factory wearing service.

Thero is tlio utmost of quality in every Gos- 
rd. Tlieir style is unquestioned and inimitable.

Women of ever}- figure cun attain in Uie new 
'•■■>'unl models the silliouetto of the mode wilb 
i's tapering waistline, its flat back and hip lines.

Wc have a complete size range in the plain 
con til, also tlie fancy brocaies.
In a price range from..................... to

INDIA LAOE8 ARE HAND 
MADE

Many pretty pattema are 
thown In hand made India 
I^oea. Small dainty patterni 
which are moot appeallns. Tea 
eooy Gorera and dainty little 
DoUliees are shown in a pretty 
rarlety. Yon will appreciate 
tbeae dainty lacea. Priced 
from........................esc to Ss.so

8AVE MONEY ON YOUR 
FURNITURE —BUY 

AT 8FEN0ER*8

Our Drug Prices are Interesting
.....

Oatmeal Soap (large cakes)
* tar ................................. I6c

Caatile Soap (amall cake.)

Voodbury’a Tooth Powder 85c

SSr-

Pompeln Mamaie Cream'.’.'sic

If you have pictures of your parents, relaUves or friends ^
you wish to keep for all time.rea.l this offer. Columbia Me- -
dallions are iriven In vm. ...K.......... . .____ _____l.. . ' T .♦■’‘Byte -.oacepioraii iinie.reud this offer. Columbia 
dallions are given to you free when you have purcht 
$..0.00 worth of merchandise ot our store.

Secure a medallion card from any clerk when you make 
• purchase, have the amount of your purchase punched on 
this ca^ ond when your purchases total ?20.00 bring Uic 
card with the picture you wish copied and it will be copied 
for you absolutely free of charge.

i^P. THE “EUR ERA’ ELECTRIC 
VACUUM CLEANER ,

Tlie Eureka” is on air cleaner. It depends for 
markable efficiency upon the great volume of air ^ 
rustles through the nonJe, and at the velocity at wUM 
the air travels. ;

The brush with which i» is equipped simply galben 
tip the surface dirt, Uireods and hair. The air rushing 
through the fabric gels the dirt embedded in the «»r- 
I>cl the deep down dirt that brooms and carpet sweep 
ers « nunol reach. Air of course cannot injure the qsr- 
pet in uny way. It simply cleans and purifies.

For many years ‘he “Eureka" Electric Vacimil 
Cleaner has proven fts efficiency the world over. Far 
tlomonstration see our Furniture Department

David Spencer, Limited

tea awte fa te

to toM. iwa to a.

HBfflty B “IHE SCRUB WOMAN” 
1 _̂__________

IfiaaHBieaMnitmHa'BmBKmaK'i
SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS 

NOW
Deo. 8lh Is 11,0 Usl Day for Mailing Canlo la Roaoh 

England for Christmas.

aiwiiBi)(i8.aaRiwH3»:Bfc-i __

gwbe hotel
RATES. $1.00 DAY UP

EUORPEAN plan

J.US1E REYMOlfiS
Ptate aa4 Tnabar at 

PUiTMtera te Boroora 
te«taW»Ote«tei.

See Window 
•DISPLAY 

! PHONOGRAPH 
and J 

Music Cabinets *
MOKIIMI 8TAIIDB,

EGYmARVAMt, 
BLIOTRIO tTAMM 
And TABLE LAMPS,
In Onk and Mnr

Simmons Artlstio
Ntw OrMilon Mtel BMn >'

Coming to
Opera House

Friday Nov. 28

Vancouver Veterans 

Concert Party j

J.H.GOOD&Cilt
PumHim D«dte

AksMmA te Vali ilMI ^ 
•ataa held at a day*, note. Iff 

took, and fhm Balaa ft 
SoBNbold Oooda" raftBftftteR&^

etook,_________ _
"Hosifthold Oooda" . 
kat prtaaa Ahraya 
maata.

TOCM 
Phte Ho. M.


